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THE

KAOEY

ISTSTUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND -

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Uo Suffering- - During Treat-

ment.

So Injurious After Effects.

5o Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desiro for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of tuittj irj.Ii'i:d foi
tmttu'Giit Three weeks.

Fees clmrged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Streot,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secrotary Hngoy Institute,
Honolulu.
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J. T. WATERHOUSE

Good Groceries
arc not luxuries nowa-

days; they aro necessities.
Competition has brought tho
prices down to a point whore
every one can have them. Wo
deal in and keep the best as-

sortment in Honolulu. In
addition to Staplo Groceries
wo have Dried Fruits in largo
variety.

PEARS,
APRICOTS,

PEACHES.

Hawaiian Folia Jam
than which there is nono

better in tho market. This is
tho Wassman Brand.

Crosse & piackwells.
Cream Lucca Oil in pints

and quarts.

Jams and Preserves.

California & Spanish Olives.

Huckin's Soup,
a dozen different kinds, the

best in the world.

Family Mess Pork
in five pound tins.

E3P3" Onlprs by telephone
promptly filled.

I. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

Tie Most Complete
and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Liitest A'pliciuip-- for Fine
Work iiurtiiining t lhot ginpuy.

.2LFovi,St Tel. 151

iiAiv.tii.t:

Mercantile Agency
21(1 King streot

Difficult Collections a Specialty

0. B. D WIGHT""
Taken contracts for nil klmln nf HTdnti.

WOUK, monument woilt, cement and
stout) hidcwalks mid curbing. I havo on
band the bent Hawaiian glone, Chine
giauitu, etc I ino stone for uioimmontul
work. Estimates given and lowt-s- t price,
assured. Telephone S.'l.'!.

H. HACKFELD&CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

fW Fort nnd Qneon Streets, Honolulo,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor nnd Coal
md Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Quoeu Stroot, Honolulu. I
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OLD MAN SARKEY.

its Could Tell n Tall Yarn, bat Then
Wero Others.

"Olo man Sarkey, " romnrkod, tho mnn
with whlto whiskers and nothing to do,
"was the dlngdcst feller fur tolliu on-tr-

yarns thct evor I sea An, liko nil
pcoplo 'at tries tor decoivo their toiler
men, ho got como np with at last. "

"How did it happen?" inquired tho
storekeeper.

"His wuBt rabies woth tho truth
teem tcr bo connected woth storms
When tho conversation 'ud turn on

or toruadoos er simoons cr any
booIi tilings, ho could git tho upper hand
o' his conscience bcttor'n nny man I
ever know. His favorito subject was
builstoucs. "

"HaiUtoues as big as lions' eggs?"
"Them's his identical words. Ho wai

alius a seoin 'cm. Wo all used tor hato
tor boo it cloud up fur fear it 'ud turn
inter hull an start olo man Sarkey oft
treat in tho truth liko a footbulL Ono
day mo an sovorol mora o' tho boys was
passin tho liouso, an it looked so union
liko rain that wo stopped in. Well, sir,
wo hadn't got no moru'u sot down than
qlo man Sarkey started in said tho sky
looked jes' liko it did ono timo when it
hailed down hailstones thot was cz big
ez hous' eggs. Ouo of his chickens that
was staudin on tho edgo of tho porch
clucked wcth nil hor might an grabbed
him by Uio pants leg. But ho jos' shooed
'cr away. Don't you know, somo of us
fellers suspected thou oz thot chiokou
was tryiu tor express how shocked she
was at tho way ho was a dcalln woth
facts?"

' 'It seemed liko an Intelligent chlckon,
did it?"

"Intelligent? It's my bcliof thot
chickin could 'a' got a collego diploma.
It hadn't been rainiu fur only n fow
minutes when it turned tcr haiL Wo
eecn olo man Sarkey's eyes begin tc
glisten, an wo know they was
fyin every chunk o' ito they lit on. I

seen tho chiokin noticiu it too. Purty
soon a lmllstono lit on tho porch It
was a good riaxl ouo, un I didn't expect
anything except thct it 'ud Xuniu-l- i tho
text fur another whopper. But quick m
it happened thot chickin walked over
to it an laid uu egg 'longsido of it
There tlioy was where yo could compuro
tun lneusuiunients fur yernelf No mat-
ter how prejudiced ho might be, anybody
'ud iiavo had tcr admit that tho half.
stono wu'u't half cz big cz tho lion's
egg, ucr a third, nor oven a quarter. It
jes' shet tho olo mim right up, on I
never seen so impressivo a reminder of
tho faot that though a man kin go

along nu along fur u
long whilo, sooner cr later ho's bouu
tor git como up with."

Tho storekeeper leaned his elbows on
tho counter and his faco on his hands.

"Woll," ho said reflectively, "I'm
willin tor tako your word fur it thet olo
man Sarkey was a good hand at n yarn

a mighty good baud. But I do say
thet, if it como tor a contest. I know '

omo folks thet could give im a mighty
hard fur fust ' 'push place, Detroit tfroo
Press.

A Ilettrr Judg.
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Mr. Gotrox And so yon aro tho no-bl- o

Mlow whoiescHod my wife from
in fiont of tho trn'Iey cur nt tho risk of

'i lifi.? 1 title iiu.ulor, my liorcno
n it. nti i it's-io- ji of our undyingit .

Hi -- Ml ripht, ,o. Yon
' ' 'I ii v.'hut the woman's

vv i ' I ' ' io.

ll,iii.it-- j VI li ,

Tlinro nro two ihimh.'. why
people mo now pnyum eni tnro
all tho wnj from Wmkiki to (lie
Pnlnmn Qiofr) and lnu-k- . Ioi(rton
1. It i'h tlio onlj plticc on 'ttn
lhllllxlH ullHIt' tllO ( nl. 1,1111. il Sill
viition A rm v t'n in Hwou
2. Afinr payiii(i cur fare liolb
unyw putroiiK lind ttn-- nr tiioncy
in pookut liy di'iilinu nt Huk "live
nui lot livo" (VitnliliHliiiifiit Wo
iiNn delivor v()l"'h pimiii Din
nioiul llund nnd Moiiiinluii fioc.

Haiuiy Cannon,
" Pnliiiiin Grocery

Opposite RiiiUny depot, Kiiif
streot. Tel. 755.

Be suro and cull for a uluss of
tbe colobmted bock beer with your
lunch today nt the Anchor
snloon.

Torchou and VnloucietuiCR laces
nro still in gront demnud. L. B.
Eerr line a choice lot, which ho is
selling nt lowest possible rates.

That pioturo iu King Bros',
window which hns nttracted sa
much attontion is not tho poitrnit
of nuyono hero.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

pihahoiai. mm.
Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.
1. Largo Lot, Makiklstioet, fenced, 223

feet front lgv.
2. Lot on Kinau Btrect between Alnpal

nnd Knplolani streets 140 feet frontage.
3. Lot on Lunnliiostroot between Alapai

nnd Hpckftld stncti.
4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Oreen street be-

tween Knplolani nnd Victoria.
0. The Building known nsThomos'Block,

2 Btories and ombraclng 5 (rented) stores
on leasod ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnu nnd Piikol streets.
8. Itico Laud at Wuikano, Koolun.
9. Lot on corner of Ileuln and Kecau.

mokn street Imtwcen rcsideuco of W. A.
oowen nnd lot of V. M. Gilford, having
frontage on noulu streot 2C0 feet.
.JRvf0"1,0 nwl 7 wi,h Uouse. Ku.Wniklki road,

H. Half Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottngos on Queen street near Punch
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages nt Old Waiklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

aud Nuuanu, ready for occupancy
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Manuged, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Re tl Estate.

JOHN" S. WALKER,
Sprockets Block, Honolulu.
P. O. B.x. S3i). Tel. 331.

'John Mott,
Importers and Dealers in

iEJ JF?-3'- iSlSBiL

Uteei and iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

BIMOND 'BLOCK. .

m & 123 King Btrect.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Hntli Tubs, lined with best

iiui.lity, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain ano
I'lu. will' wood im ull ooninlete. dthoi
ileiileip hio ilumfouuded, and resort to h1

niiiuuni of Tnckx mid Rxcusck.
Hi not (itci'iri it, tiiesti Until Tuba bai

tweu Hold fo $14 uutill reduced the Jirice.
I nui iiemro(l to do nil work in my lint

aud uarunt- - o sutlsfactiou. Estimates fur.
nirtbed.

If you w ant a Rood Job cheap for CaHb,
ring liy Tflopbuno 844, aud I um yon)
miiu.

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith .t l'lnicbei

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
013 to (21 Fort Street.

Carriage BuiUdLetf
and nnrAiiiEiu

Slacksmiihing in All Its Branches.

W. WKkTut, Proprietor.
(HncoeHfor to ft. Went.)

AMBRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sis,

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.
ES"CariinL'cs, Surrey nnd HaeK at all

huum. TELIU'HONK 1U0.

Patent -- Shaft- Springs
pwjss nr t - -

Invented uml Patented by W. W. WRIGHr.

It Obliterates All Horse Motion
This dovico can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts. . . . .

CJi. For full particulars, cull on or nddrcss

W. W. AVRIGI-IT-,
S56'lf I'roprletor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort streot, above Ilotol.

CLUB STABLES,
DFoit Stxeet, - - - - Tel. --Q7Y

BOAKDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -- :. LIVERY.

HA.R2STESS
--TO-

-:- -- JSJSTD
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention Riven to animals left with hh. Careful rr,oifnattendants, promptness. iTheks, Hurries. Drakes. HiiRlfi.PhaetoU3. W"ontt

MEW GOODS

r--i AT THE:- -.

Gii Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and

AN ASSORTMENT OF
HErEI) FUKNITUjftE.

K.H.

en

Main Offloe Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IMP0RTEK3 AND DEALEKS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Cils, Buildors' Hnrdwaro, "Wall Papors an
Mntting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offlco. Lelco, King street. Branch Offlco and Planing Mill, corner Kino andBethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near It. B. Depot Private track connect-
ing with 0. 11 & L. Co. K. It. rung through our yards to B. B. wharf and any nrt of
Kwn and Waiauoe stations. IS.T-- tf

A GOOD THING
4--- TJ a c

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Also,

STOYE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH GOAL

WUITEAND BLAOKBAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ot
tho City.

TELEPHONE 114

HUSTACB & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1896.

In Quantities to Suit
tr Orders solicited for a future de.

tlvery.
A. F. COOKE, Manager.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUOTIONEEU AND STOCK BROKER

N. 45 Queen Street.

' Expert Apprnisemont of Real
Estate and Furniture,

Tfie Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.

Hill's i,

WsWW

Lumber

i

I I I

v

liurctanki streets.)

VILLIAMS, (Manager)
Dudertnker nnd Embnlmo

F. H REDWARD,

Contraolot and Builder.

Offices and Stores iltted up and
EntlmatesKlienou

Bulletin, 75c, der Month

fl&waii&n Fertilizing
COMJPA.1SIY

ALL KINDS OF WOKK. x. fl

13" OUlco and Bhop: No OW Fort street,adjoining W. W. Wright's C'arrlaKo 8hop.

W. H. RIOKAED,
General Business Agent
Will nttond to Convoyaucing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Mattel s

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt nud Careful
Attontion. Office:

Hcnokaa, Hamakna, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in the Abstract Business, Iam prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notico.

F. W. Makihnb.
In W. 0. Smith's Office, 818'

Fort Streot. 215-t- f

Evening Bulletin 76c per vionth.

'V mi&fi&'ik j . & lu .
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